Abstract It is increasingly recognized that life-style factors, such as physical exercise or diet influence brain health. In the present work we analyzed the effect of a western-style diet (''cafeteria diet'') on the entrance to the brain of circulating IGF-1, a neuroprotective agent that has been related to different neurodegenerative diseases. Rats under a cafeteria diet showed reduced passage of systemic IGF-1 across the choroid plexus, a main site of IGF-1 entrance into the brain through the cerebrospinal fluid. Furthermore, the IGF-1 receptor at the choroid plexus of rats fed with a cafeteria diet showed enhanced sensitivity toward IGF-1 while receptor levels remained unchanged. Examination of possible mechanisms underlying reduced entrance of systemic IGF-1 to the brain showed that triglycerides that increased in blood after a cafeteria diet, diminished the passage of IGF-1 across choroid plexus epithelia. This effect of triglycerides was achieved by altering the interaction of IGF-1 with megalin, a choroid plexus transporter involved in transcytosis of IGF-1 from the circulation into the brain. Reduced brain entrance of circulating IGF-1 elicited by a western-style diet suggests that the higher incidence of brain diseases related to inadequate diets is due in part to diminished neurotrophic support.
Introduction
Relatively poorly characterized interactions between lifestyle factors such as diet or physical activity and genetic makeup contribute to brain health. Since human genes were selected under intermittent food availability, among other environmental variables, those genes able to maintain homeostasis under that particular environmental conditions (fasting periods and intense physical activity) were categorized as ''thrifty genes'' (Neel 1962) . Recent changes in human life-style have disrupted the balance between a thrifty genotype and the environment (Booth et al. 2002) . These changes have been driven mainly by the urban way of life, in which palatable high-caloric foods are associated with low levels of physical activity. This scenario is putatively associated to many epidemic chronic diseases that have emerged in relatively recent times.
Previous notions that the brain is isolated from systemic influences through the blood-brain barriers (BBB) have been refined by recent evidence that the periphery and the central nervous system are in constant crosstalk. Among the signals involved in a blood-brain interface, we recently proposed the wide-spectrum trophic factor insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) (Trejo et al. 2004 ).
This growth factor is a neuroprotective circulating peptide that enters into the brain in response to physical exercise (Carro et al. 2000) and is involved in important aspects of brain function (Trejo et al. 2004 ). Significantly, blood-borne IGF-1 signaling onto the choroid plexus BBB is pivotal for promoting Aß clearance , a process involved in amyloidosis (Carro et al. 2006) , and therefore in Alzheimeŕs disease (Kosik 1992) . Since the entrance of insulin into the brain was previously shown to be inhibited by diet (Kaiyala et al. 2000) , we determined whether brain entrance of IGF-1, a close member of the insulin family of hormones, is also affected by diet. Transport of IGF-1 into the CSF through the choroid plexus is a key step in mediating its benefits in the brain (Carro et al. 2006 ).
Materials and Methods

Animals
Adult male (3-month-old) and infant rats from both sexes were kept in standard laboratory conditions (temperature and light/dark cycle) according to guidelines for Animal Care at both Porto Alegre and Madrid sites supervised by local Ethical Committees (European directive 86/609/ EEC). Water was provided ad libitum.
In vivo Experiments
To mimic human fast food diets, we fed adult rats with a highly palatable diet enriched in simple sugars and saturated fat (high-fat, high-calorie ''cafeteria diet'', CD)-Standard diet: 62.5% carbohydrates from starch; 25.3% of protein; 4.5% fat (soybean oil); 5% salt; 2.7% fibers, and vitamins. Cafeteria diet: 57% carbohydrates (34% in condensed milk, 15% in starch, and 8% from sucrose), 25.3% of protein, 10% fat (soybean oil); 5% salt; 2.7% fibers, and vitamins. Saturated fats accounted for 16% of fats in both diets. Standard diet contains 3.9 Kcal/g and cafeteria diet 4.04 Kcal/g. Rats were weighed weekly. After 1 or 3 months under this diet, a glucose tolerance test was performed. Briefly, rats were fasted overnight and injected with glucose (2 g/kg body weight). Blood was taken from the tail at 0, 30, 60, and 120 min. After completing the diet schedule, animals were anesthetized with ketamine/xylazine and the right carotid artery was cannulated as described previously (Carro et al. 2000) . Recombinant human IGF-1 (hIGF-1, 5 lg) was injected in 100 ll of sterile saline during 1 min with a Hamilton's syringe. After 15 min, the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) was collected from the cisterna magna (100-150 ll) with a 31G needle attached to a 300 ll insulin syringe, and fast frozen. In case of accidental puncture (CSF mixed with blood), the CSF sample was discarded. Thereafter, rats were killed by decapitation and serum stored at -80°C. The carcase was given to a blinded investigator who dissected out the fat from retroperitoneal and epidydimal regions and weighed it for fat body composition analysis, as described (Parekh et al. 1998) . The liver was weighed and fast frozen in small samples for further analysis. The brain was taken out of the skull, the choroid plexus dissected out, and fast frozen.
Biochemical Assays
Serum triglycerides (TGL), total cholesterol, and HDL cholesterol were analyzed using commercial kits (Labtest, MG, Brazil) . The reactions were performed with Labmax equipment (Labtest). Blood glucose was measured with a commercial glucometer (Roche, Switzerland). Blood glucose levels along time were plotted and the ''area under the curve'' (AUC) used to compare glucose tolerance between groups (see Fig. 1 ). Liver was homogenized 1:10 with saline and 20 ll were used to determine liver TGL using a commercial kit (Labtest). Liver glycogen was determined by the colorimetric method described by Krisman (1962) .
In vitro Experiments
A double-chamber choroid plexus epithelial cell-culture system mimicking the blood-CSF interface was used for in vitro studies, as described previously . Briefly, the choroid plexus was dissected from P7 rats, enzymatically digested with DNAase and Protease (both from Sigma, USA), and filtered. Plates were coated with laminin (10 lg/ml; Sigma), the cells plated *200,000 cells/well and grown to confluence for 7 days. In the day of the experiment, fresh medium was added to both chambers and 30 min later a TGL mix was added to the upper chamber (10 lg/ll; Supelco, Sigma). After another 30 min, digoxigenin-labeled IGF-1 (Dig-IGF-1, 100 nM) was added to the upper chamber. An hour later, the lower chamber medium was collected to measure Dig-IGF-1 levels. In experiments analyzing IGF-1 interactions with megalin or IGF-1 receptor (IGF-1R), choroid plexus cultures were exposed to Dig-IGF-1 and 5 min later crosslinking of the cells with dimethyl pimelydate was performed as described in detail elsewhere (Carro et al. 2005 ).
IGF-1 was labeled with digoxigenin-3-O-methylcarbonylaminocaproic-acid-N-hydroxy-succinimide ester (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany), as indicated by the manufacturer. IGF-1 was labeled to distinguish it from endogenous IGF-1 from the cultures. Experiments were run in triplicate and replicated at least four times.
Immunoassays
CSF samples (50 ll) were extracted using C 18 affinity chromatography columns (Millipore) as described elsewhere (Maiter et al. 1989; Pons et al. 1991) to eliminate interference from CSF IGFBPs, and used in duplicate to (B), After a bolus injection of glucose (2 g/kg), blood levels were similarly increased in CDand standard diet-fed rats after 1 month, but were significantly elevated over controls after 3 months of CD diet, as determined by AUC values, indicating glucose intolerance in CD rats (**P \ 0.01 versus controls). (C), After 1 or 3 months of CD diet systemic injection of hIGF-1 (5 lg/rat) resulted in reduced CSF levels 15 min later, as compared to rats under standard diet (*P \ 0.05) measure exogenously injected hIGF-1 with a commercially available kit that does not cross-react with rat IGF-1 (DSL, USA). Western blot (WB) and immunoprecipitation were performed as described previously . Levels of the protein under study were expressed relative to protein load in each lane. Densitometric analysis was performed using Quantity One software (Bio-Rad, USA). Antibodies used were against the IGF-1 receptor (1:1000), megalin (1:500), Akt1/2 (1:1000) from Santa Cruz (USA); phospho-IGF-1 receptor (1:1000), phospho-IRS-1 (1:1000) from Abcam (UK); phospho-Akt (1:1000) from Cell Signaling (USA) and digoxigenin (1:1000) from Boehringer (Germany). Secondary HRP-linked antibodies were from Santa Cruz or from BioRad.
Statistical Analysis
Results are shown as means ± SEM. One-way ANOVA was used to compare between groups followed by a posthoc test. P \ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
A Cafeteria Diet Impairs the Entrance of Systemic IGF-1 into the CSF
Rats submitted to a high-fat, high-calorie cafeteria diet (CD) showed a marked increase in adiposity, without significant increases in body weight, as compared to normal diet: 42% increase after CD vs. 35% after SD (Table 1) . The CD diet raised serum TGL levels within 1 month (Fig. 1A) , while glucose intolerance, as assessed by significantly higher blood levels after a glucose bolus, was observed after 3 months of CD diet (Fig. 1B) . In CDfed rats, transport of serum IGF-1 into the brain across the blood-CSF barrier at the choroid plexus was diminished already after 1 month, and remained reduced thereafter. Thus, 15 min after injection of human IGF-1 into the carotid artery, levels of hIGF-1 in the CSF of 1-and 3-month CD-fed rats were *30% lower than in rats receiving a standard laboratory diet (P \ 0.05 versus controls, Fig. 1C ).
Because both the IGF-1 receptor and the choroid plexus multitransport protein megalin were previously shown to be involved in the transport of serum IGF-1 into the CSF (Carro et al. 2005) , we examined their levels in choroid plexus and found them normal after CD diet ( Fig. 2A) . However, the response of CP cells to circulating IGF-1 was increased in CD-fed rats as determined by higher increases in CP levels of the active form of Akt (phospho-Akt), a kinase downstream of the IGF-1 receptor, 15 min after intracarotid administration of hIGF-1 (Fig. 2B ).
Triglycerides Reduce Entrance of Serum IGF-1 into the Brain
An abnormal serum lipid profile in CD-fed rats made us consider that high TGLs associated to this diet could underlie the blockade of IGF-1 transport because TGLs inhibit passage of leptin through choroid plexus (Banks et al. 2004 ), a process that also involves megalin (Dietrich et al. 2007) . In an in vitro double-chamber system mimicking the blood-CSF barrier we observed that a mix of TGLs produced a *75% reduction in the passage of IGF-1 through a choroid plexus epithelial cell layer ( Fig. 3A , P \ 0.001 versus control cultures). The same inhibitory effect was found with whole milk, which is rich in TGLs (23.2 ± 14.0% of control levels, P \ 0.001). We then determined whether TGLs affected passage of IGF-1 through CP epithelial cells by altering the interactions of IGF-1 with megalin and/or the IGF-1 receptor. In the presence of TGLs, cultured CP epithelial cells showed a *50% reduction in the interaction of IGF-1 with megalin but not with the IGF-1 receptor, as determined by coimmunoprecipitation of Dig-IGF-1 with either megalin (Fig. 3B , P \ 0.0001 versus control) or the IGF-1 receptor (Fig. 3C ). Normal activation of Akt by IGF-1 in the presence of TGLs corroborated that TGLs did not affect the interaction of IGF-1 with its receptor (Fig. 3D) . 
Discussion
The effects of diet and other life-style factors on brain function are currently a subject of great interest (Mattson 2003) . In the present work we have found that a western style (''cafeteria'') diet with a nutritional profile that resembles an average ''fast food menu'' in many western countries, diminished IGF-1 passage from blood into the CSF. Examination of the underlying processes indicated that increased circulating TGLs brought about by the cafeteria diet appeared to elicit this effect. TGLs disrupted the interaction of IGF-1 with megalin, a choroid plexus protein cargo involved in the transport of IGF-1, and many other bloodborne proteins across the CP epithelium (Barth et al. 2001) , without affecting IGF-1 signaling through its receptor. Because blood-borne IGF-1 is an important determinant of brain health, reduced serum IGF-1 input to the brain may contribute to the deleterious actions of diet on brain function (Mattson 2003) . A similar scenario was previously suggested by us to link the brain health risks of sedentary life with reduced serum IGF-1 input to the brain . Altogether these data provide a mechanistic insight into the connection between life-style factors and brain health. As discussed elsewhere, lower serum IGF-1 input to the brain is associated to many disturbances such as cognitive loss (Davila et al. 2007) , reduced levels of the wide-spectrum neurotrophic factor BDNF (Ding et al. 2006) , decreased neuronal resilience to insults (Carro et al. 2001) , lowered angiogenesis (Lopez-Lopez et al. 2004) , and with neuropathological changes reminiscent of Alzheimeŕs disease (Carro et al. 2006) . Importantly, at least part of these deleterious effects has also been related to inadequate diets (Molteni et al. 2004) . For instance, a high-fat diet was previously shown to disturb brain BDNF and its downstream effectors , while reduced calorie intake was shown to produce the opposite effect (Lee et al. 2000) . In turn, BDNF appears related to IGF-1 input to the brain (Ding et al. 2006 ); therefore, it is possible that reduced IGF-1 input to the brain induced by diet will result in perturbed BDNF action. An unhealthy diet is also associated to poorer cognitive performance and accelerates AD pathology in mouse models of the disease (Ho et al. 2004) . Altogether these observations may contribute to explain the deleterious actions of high-fat, high-calorie diets, and/or obesity on cognitive performance and the increased risk of AD associated to obesity (Elias et al. 2003; Gustafson et al. 2003) .
We also observed that a cafeteria diet enhanced the sensitivity of choroid plexus cells to IGF-1, as CP levels of phospho-Akt were enhanced after intracarotid injection of IGF-1 compared to rats receiving a standard diet. However, in vitro acute exposure to a TGL mix did not affect the response of Akt to IGF-1, which suggests that a prolonged in vivo exposure to high TGLs is required to modulate the effect of IGF-1 on its receptor. Alternatively, other unknown factors associated to the cafeteria diet may underlie IGF-1R sensitization of CP cells (ClodfelderMiller et al. 2005) . Conversely, acute exposure of choroid plexus cells to TGLs decreased the crossing of IGF-1 through the double-chamber culture system, pointing out to an acute effect of TGLs on the passage of IGF-1 across the choroid plexus.
In summary, because blood-borne IGF-1 is involved in many aspects of brain function (Torres-Aleman 2000), our results point to a potentially new mechanism by which diet can be regulating brain homeostasis. Reduced serum IGF-1 input to the brain very likely results in a reduced ability of brain tissue to respond to deleterious stimuli. The present results highlight the importance of a strict control of the serum lipid profile in maintaining an appropriate crosstalk between the periphery and the CNS.
